
Vehicle  •  Luggage  •  Shipping  •  Transportation  •  Reserved Parking
Request Types:

How yayvalet Works:

1 Your guest completes the yayvalet
request  online at www.yayvalet.com
or via the automated yayvalet request
phone line.

At the specified time and place, your 
guest arrives and his/her vehicle
is ready. 3

Your attendant receives an 
immediate yayvalet request online or
through our automated system, 
expediting instructions, leading to 
better customer satisfaction.

www.yayvalet.com
1-888-YAY-VALET (929-8253) 

email:   inquiries@yayvalet.com

Valet Parking System 
Technology

Automated Request Service for Any Business

 ” It’s easy, I just call the 800 number, put in the car # and I’m done.  The car is there by the 
time I get down to the entrance.“   - Sterling E.

“ ...my car is ready in the morning and that is impressive.”    -Steven N.

“I use it for its simplicity and when I am in a slight rush.  I like the fact that each time I have 
used it my car has been waiting for me.”  - Mike S.

Here’s what yayvalet user’s are saying about yayvalet:

2 You receive your customer’s yayvalet 
request in one of the following ways:

Immediate clear and concise yayvalet
vehicle requests are printed 
automatically and delivered  directly
to your valet attendant’s booth and
valet ticket stub rack. 

OR     A text message is received on
a cell phone or pager.Cell Phone

or Pager
EmailThermal

Printer

The New Way to Valet



       yayvalet is FAST!
 Set up your account and be
 up and running in less than 
 5 minutes.

       yayvalet is EASY!
 Guest requests come
 to you in a clear, simple,
 written format.

       yayvalet is FLEXIBLE!
 Receive requests via:
  Email
  Printed receipt
  Pager
  Cell phone

        yayvalet is AFFORDABLE!
 Our automated request service
 is competitive.
 

 Pricing available upon request.

 

yayvalet Increases:
Company efficiency

Order Accuracy
Employee Productivity

yayvalet saves you time by giving
you a clear written order that you can
read and act on in seconds rather than 
spending time answering phones and
listening to voicemail messages.

yayvalet lets you focus on your orders 
and increase the efficiency of your
service.

yayvalet gets the requests to you faster
than other services, allowing you more
time to deliver.

Call yayvalet Today
1-888-YAY-VALET (929-8253) 

www.yayvalet.com

Available to:
Airports
Casinos

Condominiums
Convention Centers

Hospitals
Hotels
Malls

Office Buildings 
Parking Garages

Restaurants
Ski Resorts
Stadiums

Transportation Companies

Currently available in:
the continental United States, 
Puerto Rico, Hawaii, and Canada

The New Way to Valet



Order Yayvalet SMS Text Message
printers at sales@yayvalet.com or

1 888  yayvalet (929 8253)

HOW IT WORKS?
1- Sign up your business today, and we will 
    provide you with: 1 text message printer,
    1,000 business cards, and 6 (4" x 8") signs 
    with your business logo. A dedicated 10 
    digit number for each text message printer.

2- Customer sends a text message to your 
    business from their cell phone or on line at    business from their cell phone or on line at
    www.yayvalet.com/businessname.

3- Order is delivered in  less than one minute 
     and an auto reply is sent back to the 
     customer confirming the order has been   
     received.
        Offered by PSD SYSTEMS, Inc.
                1835 East Hallandale Beach Blvd 
        Box 594
        Hallandale Beach, FL 33009

        PLEASE CALL OR EMAIL FOR PRICING
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